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Abstract
This article identifies and addresses opportunities for and challenges to current school-based sex and sexual health
education in Nepal. Key literature searches were conducted of electronic databases and relevant web-sites, furthermore
personal contact with experts and the hand searching of key journals was included. The review of this literature generated
the following challenges: Limitations to teaching including lack of life skill-based and human right-based approach,
inappropriate teaching aid and reliance on conventional methods, existing policy and practice, parental/community
support, and lack of research into and evaluation of sex education. Diverse methodology in teaching, implementation
of peer education programme, partnership with parents, involvement of external agencies and health professionals,
capacity building of teachers, access to support and service organisation, and research and evaluation in sex education
have been suggested for improving the current practice of sex and sexual health education in Nepalese schools.
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S

exual health education in school is regarded
as an effective way to increase young people’s
understanding of Sexually Transmitted Infections
(STIs) including HIV (human immunodeficiency
virus) infection, unintended pregnancies and abortion,
infertility and cancer1. Despite limited research evidence
of effect on improving sexual health outcomes, young
people generally agree that secondary schools are
suitable sites for sex education2. A range of research
evidence also indicates that school-based sex education
has potential to prevent unwanted pregnancy and to
promote positive sexual health at the individual, family
and community or health system level3,4.

encourage earlier sexual experimentation. However,
international evidence consistently reveals that openness
and sexual education encourages more sensible and
healthy behaviour and may also delay sexual debut15.
There is a circular relationship between lack of
education, early marriage, low social status and poverty
in Nepal54. One report suggests that the age of onset
of puberty is decreasing and age at first marriage is
increasing16. Although, the sex education is a taboo
subject in the most part of the country, young people
are more likely to be sexually active before marriage
than their parents’ generation due to the open culture
of western modernisation through the globalisation of
information17. Men who have sex with men (MSM) are
also present in Nepal however; culturally determined
sexual norms have drawn fewer distinctions between
homosexuality and heterosexuality18.

One in five people in the world today are between 1019 years of age and 85% of them live in developing
countries5. However, as a group they are not considered
a health priority, which has resulted in poor sexual
behaviour among them6. Sexual and reproductive ill
health is one of the major causes of morbidity and
mortality among young people7. Young people are also
at risk of unwanted pregnancies, STIs and unsatisfactory
or coerced early sexual relationships8,9,10. Despite
young people making up a large proportion of the
population in developing countries, there is relatively
little known about their sexual health, knowledge and
experience11,12,13,14. Some people have suggested that
talking about sex and sexuality to young people could
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is particularly successful in boosting the confidence of
those teachers who think that delivery of sex education
curricula as most challenging. Various studies have also
recognized that on-going professional development is
needed to sustain teachers’ confidence in delivering
effective sex education27,28,29.

The first National Health Strategy was implemented
in 1998 and National Adolescents Health and
Development Strategy in 2000 in the country19,20,21.
Based upon this strategy, pupils are taught basic sex
education at higher secondary level using the textbook
Health, Population and Environment22. Teaching sexual
health is often very poor, which is directly associated
with teacher’s embarrassment, lack of knowledge and
poor teaching techniques. In addition, teachers are also
confused as existing courses are insufficient to address
young people’s need23,24. Nepalese schools evaluate
the sex education programme in exam set up which
is uncommon in developed countries such as the UK.
Apparently, schools examine the more easily taught,
less challenging, factual and biological issues where
as the broader issues such as feelings and relationships
are often being overlooked30. Nepalese schools are also
involving health professionals and experts to deliver
sex education with the support from Non-Government
Organizations (NGOs). However, there is a lack of
coordination and cooperation between schools and
NGOs to share any evaluations and areas that can be
improved.

There are conflicting interests among teachers, parents
and pupils regarding sex education. Teachers in Nepal
often deliver biological information, whereas parents
are more interested in moral education. Pupils are
looking to acquire more insights into life skill-based
sex education. Thus, there is a need to consider these
interests and to develop teacher training which moves
away from superficial biological coverage towards a
more inclusive programme30. Some teachers consider
their pupils to be too young for sex education2. However,
studies in industrialised countries have highlighted the
need to start sex and relationship education at an earlier
age, preferably in primary school31,32.
The complexities of the relationship between gender
and sex education need to be explored, since sexuality,
like other aspects of life, work, culture or science is
gendered in Nepal. The inequalities which are associated
with gender will affect behaviour and attitudes in
fundamental ways33. One study suggested that girls
and boys responded differently to the sex education
programmes, and that boys reacted more negatively
than girls34. Thus, there is a need for better strategies
to (a) reach the boys effectively; and (b) maintain the
girl’s interests.

Materials and methods
This article reviews the literature in developing and
delivering sexual health education programmes relevant
to Nepalese secondary education. We highlight major
challenges and key issues and suggest some possible
improvements. Electronic databases such as Medline,
CINAHL, Science Direct, Popline, Scopus and Google
Scholar were searched to access the journals between
1987 and 2008. Documents published on World Health
Organization (WHO), United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA), Ministry of Health (MoH), the National
Centre for AIDS and STD Control (NCASC) websites
were also accessed to assess relevant reports and papers.
Published and unpublished organizational reports,
relevant articles and some grey literature were also
included in this paper.

In addition, there are not enough audiovisual materials
to teach sex education programme in Nepalese schools.
Teachers have to rely on a textbook which hinders the
effective teaching of sex education. It has created an
uncomfortable situation for them and they want to do
better24. In order to achieve the key objectives of sex
education, a more positive attitude is needed to develop
effective teaching aids.

Key Issues
The literature suggests four main issues which can help
to improve the quality of school-based sex education
in Nepal: (1) limitations to teaching; (2) policy and
practice; (3) parental and community support; and (4)
research in school-based sex education.

Existing policy and practice
Policy initiatives and examinations of sexual health
education in Nepal are relatively recent. In this context,
the National Reproductive Health Strategy (1998)
and the National Adolescent Health and Development
Strategy (2000) are important policy documents for sex
education19, 20, 21, 22. At present there is an evidence of
wide variations between schools in the nature and extent
of the provision. As a response to better sexual health
and response to HIV, sex education should be given a
higher profile in government policy and practice35.

Limitations to teaching
Education plays a vital role in guiding and changing
young people’s behaviour16 and teachers are the main
delivers of sex and reproductive health education in
schools. However, very few have received specific
training to do so26. Most Nepalese teachers, from both
government and private schools, are reluctant to discuss
sex education. Improving teachers’ training and skills

Premarital and extramarital sex has been discouraged
in Nepal and most of the Asian countries36,37. Although,
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studies carried out in different geographical settings have
shown that unmarried adolescents in Nepal are becoming
more sexually active38,39. Education about responsible
sexual behaviour and specific, clear information about
the consequences of sexual intercourse is frequently not
offered in the home, at school, or in other community
settings in Nepal40. In order to formulate and implement
effective health policies and programmes for young
people, it is important that the prevalence of highrisk taking behaviour and its contributing factors are
identified.

Parental support is the primary need for schools which
offer sex education. However, both parents and pupils
should be engaged in initiatives to promote respect
and responsibility43. A study shows that only 7% boys
and 14% of girls have received information about sex
and relationship from their parents44. For the parents,
delegating sex education to the schools mitigates them
of an uncomfortable responsibility which they often
feel inadequate to fulfill45. Therefore, it is important that
schools communicate about sex education with parents,
community people and pupils at an early stage.

Some argue that outside experts; such as health workers
could be more effective and informative than teachers
for teaching sex education. Young people also like
outsiders if they are trained in a manner to increase their
comfort level around discussing sexuality and sexual
health41. Experts are valued for their technical expertise
and their ability to handle embarrassing subjects. Those
external experts could take the pressure off teachers
when dealing with highly sensitive topics, since they
do not have to maintain an ongoing relationship with
pupils28. Some others emphasize that separate classes
for girls and boys improve sex education24. However,
the current policy framework does not mention the
involvement of external agencies nor the idea to teach
boys and girls separately. It is widely considered that
healthy living should not be limited to the classroom;
rather it should be extended beyond it. Schools and
authorities should also understand the rights and
responsibilities of the parents and young people. Thus,
there is a need for appropriate policies to enable the
delivery of sex education which educates, enables and
protects young people.

Review and research in sex education
Sex education programme in Nepalese schools is
generally regarded as worthwhile. However, there
are very little research conducted into the quality and
effectiveness of sex education, apart from some pilot
studies46. Various studies and organisational reports
suggest that a significant proportion of Nepalese young
people are at risk of HIV, have high adolescent fertility
and are engaged in high risk behaviour47,48,49. However,
we do not know to what extent this reported sexual
behaviour among young population is representative
of all puplis. Schools which do not have a strategic
approach to research and evaluation are more unlikely
to be consistent in the review and evaluation of sex
education programmes31.
Nepalese schools need support and encouragement
to evaluate the quality and effectiveness of their sex
education programme and the acceptability of such
programmes to all stakeholders. Although, schools
and research organisations wish to conduct research in
sex education, there are few resources available, and a
high competition for that limited funding. Thus, there
is an urgent need for government and research funders
to invest in research to address how we can effectively
encourage young people to enjoy more fulfilling
relationship and choose healthier sexual lifestyles50.

Parental and community support
In Nepal, parents often believe that pupils are too
young to discuss sexual issues and that sex education
encourages their children to engage in sexual activity37.
They may try to control their children’s behaviour;
however young people report having numerous
opportunities for planned and unplanned sexual
encounters. An earlier study conducted in three districts;
Kathmandu, Makwanpur and Chitwan showed that
about 20% of unmarried young people were sexually
active of which 16% reported multiple partners42. A
comparative study on substance use and pre-marital sex
among adolescents (age 15-19), found that protective
childhood family characteristics such as growing up
with two parents, absence of frequent family conflict
and having close relationships with parents tend to
decrease the probability of early initiation of sexual
intercourse39. Moreover, the lack of dialogue between
schools and parents in the context of sex education
might damage school’s reputation in an era of parental
choice29.

Ways forward
There is no quick fix to resolve the issues listed above.
Several studies carried out on school-based sex education
in developed and developing world may provide some
insight into sex education in Nepal. We address the
underlying question: “What can we learn from the
available evidence to help make Nepalese school-based
sex education programme more effective?”
Diverse methodology in teaching
It is not enough to give young people relevant sexual
health knowledge on the assumption that they will
simply choose less risky options. The social world of
young people needs to change in order to allow well
functioning and safe relationships to be seen as normal
and desirable51. However, the social reality concerning
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social and community environments within which young
people’s sexuality is negotiated57. Thus, teachers need
to use a more informal approach whereby pupils take
more responsibility for their learning and the teacher
facilitates rather than ‘teaches’. This will allow teachers
to take sensitive account of the range of maturity and
experience in any class.

behaviour, and the personal beliefs about that behaviour,
constructed in the minds of individual young people,
can differ greatly. Therefore, it is not just what is being
taught that is important, but how, in what setting and
by whom.
Sex and relationship education is a lifelong process
through which young people acquire knowledge and
skills. It develops beliefs, attitudes and values about
their sexuality and relationship within a moral and
ethical framework. Schools need to be an open and
positive environment for young people to discuss sexual
health issues which will be beneficial in developing
their sexuality52. Effective sex education can help to
achieve school’s aim of providing accurate and relevant
information about the physical and emotional changes
that young people and children experience throughout
their formative years and into adulthood. Young people
want better quality sex education at school which needs
to include emotional as well as physical aspects of
sexuality53. Cultural and psychological impact of sexual
relationships also needs to be explored and effective
interventions should be implemented.

Peer educators mobilisation
Peer-led sex education is currently popular and has been
identified as a promising strategy for reducing teenage
pregnancy. It is defined as sharing of information, values
and behaviours by members of similar age or status
group58. Common to the principal of peer education is
the idea that behaviour is influenced by an individual’s
social network and the normative values and beliefs that
exist among friends, peers and family.
Comparing with traditional teachers-led sex education,
the peer-led sessions are often more enjoyable and
interactive. The student recognises the peer educators
as highly motivated and they are more likely to report
that they have learnt something new. Students taking
part in peer-led sessions were more able to ask questions
and take part in discussions which have modestly
improved their sexual behaviour59,60. It is found that
scripts, carefully developed with young people, which
reflect their perceptions, language and experience can
help stabilise the quality and fidelity of the learning
experiences51.

In a traditional society such as Nepal, many parents
fear that sex education would spoil their daughters and
may create a problem of finding suitable husbands54.
Greater access to sex education for girls is a logical
step towards delaying childbearing and creating better
lives for women. However, a longer period of being
single is likely to increase the chance of premarital
pregnancy and STIs, especially in an environment in
which information and services are not easily available
to unmarried girls. Young people need life skills which
have a range of personal and interpersonal ability such
as assertiveness, communication and decision making
skills. These are essential to help young people make
informed choices, develop skills relevant to reducing
risks, maintain relationship and manage emotions55.
It is considered as a set of psychosocial competencies
that enable young people to think critically about health
risks, communicate effectively and make responsible
decisions that impact on their health56.

Although peer education is an effective programme
strategy, the initial costs of implementing could be high,
due to the ongoing need to adequately train, support,
and supervise, and equip them with resource material61.
Further limitations to peer education are that it may
be challenging to maintain power relationship and
confidentiality with their peers. It may also not always
be influential to promote behaviour change on certain
topics. Therefore, the influence of status, power, and
rank must be considered when designing school-based
peer education programmes.
Partnership with parents
The greater involvement of parent with schools and
with teachers can enhance the effectiveness of health
education programmes62. Parents’ participation in the
planning of sex education programme is particularly
important since their values can influence the young
person’s attitudes and beliefs. Teachers have to take
account of the range of those beliefs, attitudes and
values in their pupils. Although, it may not easy to
discuss sensitive issues with parents in Nepal, there
is a growing body of research which indicates that
communication with parents can help delay the age of
first intercourse63.

Teacher should move from the didactic method of
teaching, which is very common in Nepal, and initiate
interactive learning, whereby young people are engaged
in structured activities or tasks. This encourages them
to take part in interaction, provides opportunities
to generate and share ideas, challenge one another
constructively and explore a range of issues relevant
to their lives. Such initiation should be human rightbased, help improve young people’s confidence and
aspirations, and increase their participation in decision
making. The latter refers not only to decision-making
around their own sexual health, but also to the wider
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in a manner relatively abstracted from their lives in
broader social contexts. Many teachers are still uneasy
about delivering sex education and talking about sex
with the pupils. There is evidence that sex education
can be ineffective whenever teachers lack confidence
and up-to-date knowledge and therefore lose credibility
with pupils67. It is essential to enhance their own selfefficacy in relation to lesson delivery, before they feel
that the new methods in sex education threaten their
expertise.

Parents are diverse in terms of beliefs and values,
family structure, sexual orientation and parenting styles
to their children. Working with parents should reflect
these components and make sure that the delivery
of information is sufficient. Although, school-board
meeting and parent-teacher associations are supposed
to be an opportunity to consult with parents, schools
need to promote a direct dialogue with them to get their
responses28. It is important to provide pupils with an
education that addresses their reproductive health needs
in a holistic manner. It is also useful to develop a parent
curriculum that should provide basic reproductive
health information to parents and promote better
communication between children and parents64. Parents
should also feel that they have no reason to prevent their
children attending any aspect of sex education, and
should ensure their continuing attendance.

An evaluation of a school-based sex education
programme (SHARE) in the UK showed that teacher
training developed significant improvement between
pre- and post- training, the greatest changes being
amongst those with lowest confidence68. Many teachers
declared that the course to be one of the best training
experiences of their careers and 86% said they were
‘very glad’ to have attended. Thus, it is important that
teachers have particular training and exposure that
sensitises them to the importance of the subject matter.
It provides them with skills on how to communicate
such topic in a manner so that students and teacher both
could be benefited69.

Role of external agencies and health professionals
Sex education is a community and family responsibility
and should therefore involve the various partners
who have different, but complementary roles. Young
people need information on sources of health advice,
appropriate helplines and access to local sexual health
services. Health professionals, who are most accessible
to young people and acceptable for schools can provide
advice and treatment to young people in a confidential
setting. Teachers working with health professionals
who have a presence in schools and have built up
relationships with young people over time are well
recognised and favoured31.

Support service and access to information
Difficulties in gaining access to contraception and
finding an acceptable method of contraception can
contribute to unprotected sexual intercourse among
young people. In contrast, proximity to youth-centred
services is strongly associated with lower rates of
teenage pregnancies70. Young people like services which
can provide advice and treatment within a confidential
setting. It is recognised that sex education programme
in secondary schools should include the information
about family planning, responsible methods and service
of local clinics.

However, young people are also more likely to seek
advice and information from friends and family than from
health professionals2. One of the possible reason for this
is that pupils worry about being judged and stigmatised
during sex education. Thus, health professionals
should be adequately trained to meet pupils’ needs65.
Appropriate shared professional protocols with external
agencies should also be in place to address pupil’s
welfare and the rights and responsibilities of parents28.
Many of the traditional organisations of sexual health
and family planning clinics provide contraceptive help
and advice. The majority of young people believes that
they could be stigmatised using such services. Therefore,
young people wish the sexual health services of such
organisation to be associated with other services.

Young people could be reluctant to go to health
workers for their sexual health problem. They report
that confidentiality, a non-judgemental approach,
informality, accessibility, and the ability to choose
whether they see a male or female health worker are
the most important factors in deciding whether to use
services. The health workers therefore, need to be trained
to understand young people’s sexual behaviour better
and maintain confidentiality48. It can help to bridge the
gap between service providers and young peoples. Most
schools and health clinics are open at the same time in
Nepal. Thus, young people need to absence their school
if they need some sorts of sexual health information
and service. Thus, it is crucial to open the sexual health
clinics during weekends and school holidays for young
people attending school71.

Teaching and capacity building
Delivery method is an important part of teaching and
well-trained teachers are critical for quality education.
Such educational quality will help to achieve the
importance of Sexual and Reproductive Health, which
is across all eight UN Millennium Development Goals66.
It helps to ensure that pupils are being told the facts
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Research and Evaluation
Knowing where you are, what you can build on and
what needs to be improved helps to solve particular,
existing problems of sex education. Effective schools
are those which do the job by delivering a good quality
of sex education to their pupils72. Self-evaluation is a
reflection on sex education practice in schools which use
a quality indicator as the basis for gathering evidence
and making evaluative judgements.

agencies are basic requirements, to seek important
guidance and information to improve sex education.
Similarly, appropriate training of teachers would
benefit comprehensive sex education, as would peer
education. The latter would provide young people with
opportunities to share their views. It is well documented
that sexual relationships are not always mutually
desired; in many instances, they are likely to be unsafe,
unwanted and coercive. Thus, there is a need to increase
access to sexual health services, when needed, to the
young people.

A good quality evaluation research on sex education is
critical for policy makers and practitioners to understand
the needs of sex education and the existing gaps. Such
evaluations help schools to identify the need of support
by local authority in development and delivery of their
policies and findings, and require a realistic amount of
time9. So far, there has been increase in strong research
and advocacy unit in Nepal, and a range of scientific
papers has been published from national and global
context. Globalised media has also contributed in
informing and transferring the best practices on sex
education accompanied by the schools in international
level. However, government and research funders
should invest in discovering how we can effectively and
cost-effectively fit such practices in Nepalese context.
Therefore, in order to provide greater momentum to sex
education in Nepalese schools, more empirical research
is needed to establish a clearer picture of the benefits.
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